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Bues-stings „Apply wet baking soda or
household ammonia, followedby

VISISSfOver 17 MillionJure Used Yearly

.. »

GOITER REMOVED
r
(

Choking, Shortness of Breath and
Sleeplessness Gone. -External

Home Treatment Used'.

Mrs. J. H. Francis, Glasgow, Ky.,

says: “My daughter had inward goi-

tre for three years and suffered ter-

rible the last three months. It was
completely gone after using one bot-
tle Sorbol-Quadruple. You may use
my testimonial.”

Sold at all drug stores or write the

Sorbol Company, Mechanicsburg,

Ohio. Locally at G. R. Pilkington drug
Store.

The
BULL’S EYE

“Editor and QeneralManager
WILL ROGERS

Another “Bull”Durha m 'r*
advertisement by Will Rogers, »

I Ziegfeid Follies and screen star, a
1 and leading American humorist. 9
|l More coming. Watch for them.

What Good
Does It Do
You to Know
Something? v j
Advertisements in all Papers and

Magazines are all trying to appeal
to the intelligent. Now this one is
for the great majority. Reliable
authority, in fact it was the Draft
Boards during the War, figured out

that the intelligence of the average j
Adult of this Country was that of a

13 year old Child. (Now that is
giving us the best of it because a 13
year old Child is about the smartest
thing we have in this Country), but
the 13 year old Child they referred
to was one who had been raised on (
the milk of human Kindness (which
is mostly Water) and weaned on a

Hard Boiled Egg. You know the
smarter the Man the more dissatis-
fied he is, so cheer up, let us be
happy in our ignorance. What do
we care how little we know if we

get what we want? “Bull”Dur-
ham needs no Literacy Test, it is
with minority in quality, and with
the majority in usage.

P. S. This last sentence is all that
saved the add.
P. P. S. There will be another piece
here two weeks from now. Look for it.

SIXTY-FIVE YEARS AGO!
In 1860 a blend of tobacco
was bom—“Bull” Durham.
On quality alone it has
won recognition wherever
tobacco is known. It still
offers the public this—more
flavor, more enjoyment and
a lot more money left at the
end of a week's smoking.

TWO BAGS for IS cents
ISO cigarettes for IS cents

Durham
Guaranteed by

s}La
ihcoafonatib

J.ll Fifth Areoufe New York Cits

¦

an appeal for relief

FOR THE MINE SUFFERERS.

The following telegram received by

Mrs. N. M. Hill, chairman of the lo-

cal Red Cross Chapter, is self ex-

planatory:

“Mrs. N. M. Hill, A. R. C.,
“Pittsboro, N. C.
“American National Red Cross

request your Chapter giving wide
publication relative to support of
Governor’s request for $35,000.00

mine disaster sufferers. All funds
received should be sent to State
treasurer, J. W. Cunningham,

Sanford, N. C. Send report to

this office showing amount sent.
”

J. Arthur JEFFRIES,
Asst, to Vice-Chairman.

Washington, D. C., May 31, 1925.
Mrs. Hill makes the following ap-

peal through The Record, in accord
with the foregoing message:

Pittsboro was the first ttown heard

oi last week to raise a fund for re-

lief for the mine sufferers. In a few
hours Mr. D. L. enl with the Ameri-
can Legion behind him had SIOO
ready and wanted to know to whom
it should be sent.

Sanford was the first on the ground

with canteen service, and necessities
for the rescue workers. Then General
Bowley with medical corps and
guardsmen from Ft. Bragg. The sol-
diers also led by a valiant captain of
artillery worked in the mine and did
service like veterans. Shortly also
General Bowley had field kitchens
brought up from Ft. Bragg and sup-
plied solid* and ample food not only
for the army outfit but for all the
miner folks and their families; and
left a week’s supply for the latter
when the camp broke on Sunday as-.
ter the last body had been found.

The ministers from Sanford, Gulf,
Pittsborp and Jonesboro also were
there continuously and miistered to
the bereaved homes and buried the
dead. A number of Salvation Army

| women Were also on the ground on
j errands of mercy And the ladies of
all the officials’ families, McQueens,

jButlers, and Reeves and many other
were tireless and unceasing in render-

I ing aid and comfort to the workers
| and the mourners alike. Young Mr.¦ Butler with Joe Richardson went in
| the mine after the explosion and
! saved six men, but a second and third
explosion made it of no avail; and tjie

| two heroes themselves were saved on-
ly by a miracle.

Truly a pitiful thing was the disas-
ter, but afterwards there were many

¦'j.eacures that were most inspiring in
the behavior of all the leaders and
the workers alike.

But now the widows and orphans
and dependants of these men who died

|in the discharge of duty must be
cared for, not for a week merely but
some of themffor years. And the sum
of $35,000.00 must be raised accord-
ing to a careful and studied estimate
of the Red Cross experts who have
had experience in such things. Mr. J.
V/. Cunningham, a banker of Sanford
has ben appointed treasurer of the
fund. He will disburse every penny
on order of Red Cross officers and
the national organization wil bear all

| the “overhead’ ’expense; and will
! also give $5,000 to the state fund.
| A1 lin Pittsboro who have not al-
i I’oady contributed will please give it
|to Mr. D. L. Bell, this week. Every/

j donation will be receipted and ac-
knowledged and acounted for in
published reports in a short while.

Signed:
Mrs. N. M. HILL, Chm A.R.C.

A. C. RAY, Mayor Pittsboro.
R. G. SHANNONHOUSE,

_

of Membership Campaign

MRS. Z. C. JOHNSON.
¦-

Mrs. Z. C. Johnson died JsTst Thurs-
day at her home in Albright township
after a yer’s confinement. The im-
mediate cause of her death was pa-
ralysis. She was 71 years of age.

Before marroage Mrs. Johnson wasMiss Arabella Johnson. She had been
married nearly half a century. Sheieaves her devoted husband and threechildren, one son and two daughters,
all grown and married.

The burial was at Flint Ridge M. !E. church, Friday, May 29. A large '
congregation was present to pay theiras respects to the memory of thismost estimable woman
MARRIAGE licenses issuedduring the month o fmay.

The following couples secured mar-nage licenses from Register of DeedsU G. Foe during the month of May .

White.
Lynn Knight 'and Rillie Johnson.w.H. Andrews and Hattie Dark.

Moody
n Nanc -V Elizabeth

ar
“arvin Conklin and Claudia Pick-

and Mar? I- Wicker.
Jones

Copeland and Sarah B.

Colored.
JoT P

w
an' 0r P ’ld Rcsa Williams.John Wall r.-d Ma'He S'edman.

.

‘~le P llcc Ox ncense w~~*fL°m $ etc $5.
r

A HISTORY OF THE OLD

ROCK SPRINGS CHURCH.

On the first Sunday in May, there
was held at the old Rock Springs'
Baptist cemetery, a mile north of
Pittsboro, the annual Memorial ser-

vice. There was a large crowd in at-

tendance. - y-

The services were conducted by the
pastor of Rock Springs church, Rev.
Z. B. Teel, of East Durham, who
used as his text Gen. 28:10-il6 and

Gen. 31:13. The sermon was very im-
pressive and was highly enjoyed by

j all those who heard him. *

.

R. E. Cox, a former pastor, was al-

so present and made a good talk,
also presenting a sketch of the his-

tory of old Rock Springs church,
which was read by the clerk, Mr. P.
T. Farrell, and was much enjoyed.
The sketch is given below for the
benefit of the many readers of this
paper who will be interested ill the
history of the old church:

Rock Springs Church.”
“This church is located two miles

north of Pittsboro in Chatham coun-
ty, North Carolina, and it was prob-
ably known as the Haw River church

I at first; then by the “Old Fork,” and
finally when it was moved to its pres-
ent location, it took the name of
‘Rock Springs.’ It was no doubt, an
arm of the Sandy Creek church, at

j the formation of the Sandy Creek
I Association in 1758, and soon after-
ward constituted into an independent
church; consequently it may be con-

sidered as the second oldest church
in this association, and Bear Creek
the third. The church records pre-
vious to 1817 cannot be found. In 1800
or during the next year, this church
enjoyed an extensive revival of re-

i ligion under the ministerial labors of
' Elder George Pope, Elder Elnathan
Davis, we presume, succeeded him in
the ministry at this place.

From 1816 to thr present time, the
following ministers in the order in
which their names occur, have been
the pastors of this church: Elders
Robert T. Daniel, George Brown,
Hezekiah Harman, Thomas D. Arm-
strong, William H. Merritt, George W.
Purefoy, Jessie Sowell, and William
Lineberry. The ) deacons have been
Rober{ Ward, Blake Bradley? Stephen
Moore, Richard Webster, Willie B.
Straughan, Ransom C. Poe, Guilford
Petty, Elisha H, Straughan, George
W. Dismukes, tnd C. C. P. Dismukes.
The clerks have been since 1816; Ba-
sil Manly, William Lightfoot, V/ .B
Straughan, S. Moore, E. H. Straughan
and Joseph G. Dismukes.

Brother Basil Manly was licens-
ed to preach at this church April 25

(This story seems not to have been
brought anything like down to date.
—Editor.)
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* QUERY DEPARTMENT. *

Answers by John *

, *
*

****** * * * *
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Please tell me the most lucky day
j to get married ? Ethel, Bynum.

| Answer—We can’t tell you, Ethel.
We have only tried one of them.
Un

Is it hard for a rich man to go to
heaven ? Sarah, Saxapahaw.

Answer—Not as hard as it is for
(a poor man to stay on earth.

L.
Is there a word in the English lan-

guage that contains all the vowels ?

Student, Moncure school.
Answer—“Unquestionably.”

Why do so many people run away
to get married? John, Siler City.

Answer—Usually to avoid the fuss
and insufferable nonsense of a wed-
ding.

1 notice papers that Ethyl
Gas killed seven men. How did she
do it? Willie M., Pittsboro.

Answer—Perhaps she used a shot
gun or Hoyt’s German cologne.

Is poverty a disgrace? Anabelle,
Goldston.

j Answer No, not if the pauper is
not indebted to you.

I Is there such a machine that can
detect it when one is lying? Jim, San-
tord. ¦. I.* jjflLa'i

! Answer—Yes, Jim. Most 'men are
married to them.

BETTER MAILING WEEK.

Postal Authoriuca urge More Care
in Mailing Letters and Packages.

This is “better mailing” week.
Hundreds of thousands of letters and
packages are lost, delayed, or go to
the dead letter office each year be-
cause of poor or incompleted address-
es. The cost of looking up addresses
and of maintaining the dead letter
office is immense. The post office au-
thorities are doing their best this
week to direct the attention of the
people to the importance of properly

j nt? an *in r«.ss, gall,, packages
and letter-. They say that every per-
son knows Ms own address i/he isnr ccrtain <>f that of the person to
wncm he iz -.71 111. .7 ™

f der’s own address, on jthe package

makes it a simple matter to return

the letter or package in case it can-

I not be delivered to the addressee.

| “LITTLeTWOMEN” FINE,

| The play of “LittleWomen,” given

iby the Teacher-Training Class last
! Thursday evening was well attended

1 anc j delightfully rendered. All the
p-irls performed their parts well,

i The Cast.
Mr. March F. Riddle.

Mrs. March Laura Harris.
; Meg Mabel Cheek.

| Jo Nenah Jones.

Beth Margaret Johnson.

Amy Brona Carter.
Aunt March Lelia Johnson.
Mr. Laurence Pearl Johnson.
Laura Sankie Perry.

Professor Frederich Bhaer
Martha Ray.

John Brooke _ Ethel Thomas.
Hannah Mullett Mildred Johnson.

The play was given by special ar-
rangement with Mr. Samuel French of
New York.

INFORMATIN ABOUT CHATHAM.

The following pertinent facts have
! been gleaned fro.n the report of the
; State commissioner of revenue, for
| the year 1924, which has just been
issued by Commisioner Doughton:

j This report discloses the following

facts relative to Chatham county:
| The aggregate assessed value of
real and personal property of Chat-

j ham for the year 1924 was $12,296,-
147.00. Os this $11,427,330.00 was list-
ed by white citizens and $867,817.00
by colored citizens.

As to ownership, Matthews town-
ship leads with an assessed valuation !
of real and personal property owned

!by both whites and colored of sl,-
784,321.00.

i
j Bear Creek lists the dargest acre-
age of lands, 51,722, while Cape Fear
leads both in the aggregate value of
lands other than town property, and

Bear Creek lists the largest acre-
The following shows the average

! valuation per acre of the lands of j
| the different townships, viz:
! Albright $15.11

Baldwin $14.24
Bear Creek $15.45
Cape Fear $32.61
Center $18.43 I

. Gulf $17.53 |
! Hadley $14.96 j
i Haw River $23.43 j

Hickory Mountain $16.64 \

i LOOK AT THE LABEL ON PAPER.

Matthews $18.57
New Hope $17.42

Oakland
Williams

"
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Specials For The Week
End

• V

I
One big table Ladies’ (this Spring) Pumps and Ox-

fords, pair $3. 50
New Shipment Men’s and Young Men’s Pants; Light or

Dark, with pen stripe, Special price, pair, $2.98& $3.50
Men’s English Broadcloth Shirts, white, tan, or blue,

collar bands or collars attached. Special for Friday
and Saturday, each $1,59—3 for $4-q

WILLIAMS - BELK CO.
Steele Street. —.

" Sanford, N. C.

Sanford. North Carolina
New Shipment of Pictorial Review
Large Flloral Georgette , Patterns.
Crepe For Dresses and Fashion Sheet Free
Scarfs. x v
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Mail Your Subscription Today For

The Durham fHng Herald
Twelve Months, Daily only, _____ $5.00

Daily and Sunday, one year, , $7.00
The Durham-Siler City mail truck assures you of

prompt delivery service, daily and Sunday issue arrives in
Pittsboro at 8:30 by bus. ,

The Herald prints the complete Associated Press re-
ports, North Carolinh'news, Chatham county news by a
special correspondent. Eight full pages of Sunday comics.
We believe The Herald to be a daily paper that will meet
your complete requirements.

I Durham Morning Herald

m

ontheoil.mister!'
*

£

“Ifthe maker of this car says to use six quarts of
V oil, don’t use eight! The extra two won’t oil your

engine any better. They’ll foul your plugs, drip
all over everything, and make a lot of smoke for
the fellow behind you. Besides, they’re handing '

out tickets for smoky exhausts around here
these days.” 1, ' "

The Fleet Boss knows from experience the waste*

fulness of too much oil as well as the danger of too %

little. The safe rule is to use plenty of good reii* g >0
able oil and to change itevery 500 miles regularly.

.

i—•

You can always depend on the high quality of V-S*
"Standard” Motor Oils, for they are based on fifty* 3
five years’ experience inrefining. Ifyou believe that *

*

experience counts in oil refining as it does in every

other line of business, ask for "Standard” by name.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New Jersey) j

“STANDARD”
I | gfejne, | OILS

P I L S YOU - C v A N - T R u S


